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 A woman was getting ready to put a pie in the oven when the phone rang. The school nurse called to 

say her son was sick and she needed to pick him up. The mom calculated the time to drive to school and back. 

She figured she could pop the pie in the oven and take care of it when she got back. 

 When she got to school, the nurse urged her to take her son to the doctor immediately because his 

fever had gotten worse, his face was flushed, his body trembled and he was sweating profusely. She drove to 

the clinic as fast as she dared. 

 After a brief consult, the doctor handed her a prescription, told her to get her son to bed and start him 

on the medicine right away. She took the boy home and headed for the pharmacy at the mall. She got the 

prescription and rushed back to the car…which was locked and the keys were in the ignition. 

 She ran back into the mall to call to her son and get help. She told her son she'd locked her keys in the 

car. Her son, barely able to speak, whispered, “Get a wire coat hanger, mom. You can get in with that.” Then 

the phone went dead. She began searching for a wire hanger. She found plenty of wooden and plastic ones 

before finally finding a wire hanger. Relief. 

 She dashed back to her car. She was about to step off the curb when the thought hit her: “I don't know 

what to do with this!” 

 Then she remembered the pie in the oven. The frustrations of the past hour piled on her and she began 

to cry. She prayed, “Dear Lord, my boy is sick and he needs this medicine and my pie is in the oven and the 

keys are locked in the car and, Lord, I don't know what to do with this coat hanger! Please, God, send somebody 

who does, and - and I really need that person now. Amen.” 

 As she was wiping her eyes, a beat-up car stopped in front of her at the curb. A twenty-ish young man 

with long, stringy hair and beard, wearing a T-shirt and ragged jeans emerged and was coming her way. 

 When he got close, she stepped in front of him and held out the hanger. “Young man, do you know 

how to get into a locked car with one of these?” 

 He stared at her for a moment, then took the hanger. “Where’s the car?” The woman was amazed at 

how easily he got in. She'd never seen anything like it - a couple twists of the hanger, put it in the door and just 

like that the door was unlocked. 

 She gave the young man a huge hug. “Oh, the Lord sent you! You're such a good boy. You must be a 

Christian!” 

 The young man stepped back awkwardly. “No, ma'am, I'm not a Christian, and I'm not a good boy. I 

just got out of prison yesterday.” 



 The woman hugged him again. “Bless God! He sent me a professional!” 

 When it comes to humanity’s sinful condition, people try all sorts of amateur remedies – self-help, 

ignore it, different belief systems that only slap on a band-aid. We need help, the kind that could only be given 

by a professional. God did exactly that when Jesus entered the human race. 

 The Gospels of Matthew and Luke give the narrative of Christ’s birth with the usual cast of characters 

– Joseph, Mary, shepherds. John’s Gospel is unique in its presentation as it depicts the entrance of the Son of 

God into humanity without the shepherds, Joseph or Mary. 

 Read John 1:10 - 14. 

Who was Jesus Christ?  

 The main way he’s identified is the Word: “the Word became flesh.” These four words are a summary 

of Christ's incarnation – God becoming human. The word “Word” is also in v. 1. Read John 1:1. 

 Non-Jews of that time used “word” for spoken and unspoken words as well as applying it to the 

rational principle they felt governed the universe. Jews used it as one way to refer to God. The word “Word” 

communicates to all cultures that the person with that name is the message of God and from God. The ultimate 

expression of God and the ultimate means of communicating God is the Word, Jesus Christ. 

 As it says in another place: “In the past God spoke to our forefathers through the prophets at many 

times and in various ways, but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed heir of all 

things, and through whom he made the universe. The Son is the radiance of God's glory and the exact 

representation of his being sustaining all things by his powerful word” (Hebrews 1:1 - 3). 

 V. 14 further tells us the Word had glory in and of himself and it was the glory of the One and Only. 

V. 1 tells us the Word was not just with God but was God, a separate person from the Father. Therefore, 

everything God is the Word is, possessing all the attributes and character of God. As such he is also the One 

and Only. He is a being separate and distinct from all other beings. He's totally unique and there’s no one close 

to who he is. He’s far superior. It's like the difference between the energy produced when a match is struck and 

that of the rockets created to send men to the moon.  

 He is the creator. V. 10 says the world was made through him. This teaching is reflective of v. 3. READ 

v. 3. His impressive power and ability are shown in the astonishing detail in the things he created whether it's 

the composition of each of your 30 trillion cells containing stuff like cytoplasm, mitochondrion, lysosomes, 

endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi apparatus… or the vastness of the universe being revealed by Hubble 

and James Webb telescopes. The Word did all that by speaking words: “Let there be...” 

 This unique being is life and light (vv. 4, 9). These two are frequently linked in Scripture and song. The 

third verse of “Hark the Herald Angels Sing” contains the words: “Hail the Sun of righteousness! Light and life 

to all He brings.” Jesus is the one who possesses life in and of himself, independent from any other source. As 

such he’s able to give life to those who don't have the ability in and of themselves, which is all humans. None 

of us can give life to ourselves whether it's physical or spiritual. The Word gives both. As the light he’s the one 
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who draws people to him even as moths are drawn toward the light. He elicits curiosity and shows the path to 

life. He is the path to life as he is the life. 

 Part of Zechariah's song of praise to God after his ability to speak was restored included these words: 

“Because of the tender mercy of our God, by which the rising Sun will come to us from heaven to shine on 

those living in darkness and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the path of peace” (Luke 1:78, 79). 

 His words reflect the prophecies given to the prophet Isaiah: “The people walking in darkness have 

seen a great light; On those living in the land of the shadow of death a light has dawned” (Isaiah 9:2). God the 

Father speaks to his Servant, “I will keep you and will make you to be a covenant for the people and a light for 

the Gentiles, to open eyes that are blind, to free captives from prison and to release from the dungeon those 

who sit in darkness” (Isaiah 42:6, 7). 

 The Word is full of grace and truth (v. 14). There are various versions of the saying about what 

grace/love is without truth and what truth is without grace/love. I found this quote which wasn’t credited: 

“Truth without grace is like undergoing surgery without anesthesia, but grace without truth is like a bottle with 

no medicine in it.” 

 Jesus didn't come with one and not the other. He wasn't all grace and no truth or all truth and no grace. 

He didn’t come to hammer people with the truth, to pound, pound, pound. Nor did he come to be pretty 

packaging and warmth. He was full of grace and full of truth. He was truth – telling people what they needed 

to hear, though they might not want to hear it. He was grace - God's riches at Christ's expense – extending love 

and mercy and kindness to those who didn’t deserve it and couldn’t earn it.  

Jesus Christ’s mission 

 He came from the Father to “that which was his own” (v. 11). 

 V. 14 tells us he became flesh. Scripture declares elsewhere the one who is God in all his power, majesty 

and glory “made himself nothing taking the very nature of a servant and being made in human likeness and 

being found in appearance as a man he humbled himself and became obedient to death - even death on a 

cross!” (Philippians 2:6 - 8). When he stooped to the level of humans and became one of us, he didn’t insist on 

being treated in keeping with the status and privileges of God, but humbled himself. 

 The word for dwelling in v. 14 is of a temporary dwelling like a tent. We’re beginning the winter season 

and the idea of living in a tent isn't appealing to me and I don't think it is to many others. Plus I’ve read stories 

from Outdoor Life magazine, the section This Happened to Me, of grizzlies ripping apart tents out in the 

wilderness. No thanks. 

 Tents provide some shelter, but they aren't intended to provide what’s offered by a structure of wood, 

concrete and stone. Jesus put himself in a temporary dwelling... 

 The reason for being in the world was so he could reveal himself to people. How did he reveal himself? 

John testifies he and others had seen his glory, that of the one who is full of grace and truth. God the Father 



and God the Son revealed the Son through the person of the Son. It's shown through his character, actions, 

attitudes -- the totality of his person. 

 The unveiling of him and his mission is also through him being the Word through whom God has 

spoken. This would again be through his person and the words he used to communicate his teachings. 

 Further disclosure was through the miracles he performed. The first miracle Jesus did is recorded in 

John 2. The important part is the concluding statement. READ John 2:11. This miracle and the other miracles 

were performed so people could understand who Jesus was and they could place their trust in him.  

 The greatest revelation is shown through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. John 3:16 tells us 

God so loved the world he gave his one and only Son. God demonstrated his love in that Christ died for us 

while we were powerless, ungodly, sinners (Romans 5:6 - 8). He was raised to life to show God the Father 

accepted his sacrifice for our sins and he could give us eternal life.  

 Jill Briscoe was wife of Stuart Briscoe who founded Elmbrook Church and recently died. She is a gifted 

speaker and author in her own right. She expressed Christ’s work this way: “When God looked down at the 

human race and saw that only a transplant would do, Jesus Christ, the second person of the Trinity said, "Take 

my heart." And God did. On an operating table in the shape of a cross, God, the Great Physician, lifted out 

the heart and nature of Jesus Christ and offered them to the world” (Loving God with All Your Heart, 

preachingtoday.com/sermons/sermons/2005/august/084.html). 

The reception 

 People respond in two ways. The first is rejection. People didn't recognize Jesus for who he was even 

though he’d made them. Shouldn't people, when they heard him speak or rubbed shoulders with him, had an 

inner longing created by a sense they were near the one who’d created them? Shouldn't there have been a sense 

of connection even though they couldn't put their finger on the reason? 

 People didn't receive him. “His own” might refer to the Jewish nation but I think it has a broader 

implication talking about all people as the ones who rejected him. Their choice is to be separated from him. 

 That's the bad news. There's good news as indicated by the word “yet” that begins v. 12. There are 

people who accepted this revelation of Jesus about himself. Some saw and heard and placed their trust in him. 

It applies to any and all who receive and believe. To those people he gives the right to become children of God. 

They’re a card-carrying member of the family of God. 

 This is God's gift to us. “For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith - and this is not from 

yourselves, it is the gift of God - not by works, so that no one can boast” (Ephesians 2:8, 9). 

 As a child of God who's received this gift, we’re recipients of God's love. God continues to express 

his love toward us. He who gave the Jesus Christ as the indescribable gift (2 Corinthians 9:15), gave up his Son 

for us, continues to graciously give of his love (Romans 8:32). He’s the loving heavenly Father who desires to 

give good and perfect gifts (James 1:17). 



 How do we respond to God's love? Do we fail to see, reject and not receive? Sometimes we do that as 

we’re weighed down by the weight of the world and the circumstances going on around us. We give in to worry 

and fear. For those moments we’ve turned away from the Son. Our eyes are on those things instead of on God. 

 We’re to receive his love, be open to God's love, remember his love for us. We need to grow in our 

conviction of his love for us and appreciation of his love. Part of this is his ongoing forgiveness. We don't need 

to dwell on the past – sins and the accompanying guilt and shame. We admit and confess those things and 

understand by faith, believe, he’s going to forgive us of those sins, even as he did when we first placed our trust 

in Christ. 

 We need to focus on the fact he cares for us and is with us. He won't abandon us at the side of the 

road like the dogs and cats that were dumped off by our family farm when I was growing up. God won’t discard 

us. He remains faithful and invites us to remain in connection with him by working on developing the 

relationship we have with Jesus Christ and trusting him. God walks with us.  


